Encounter both history and the great outdoors along the 105-mile Historic Hills Scenic Byway! Discover plentiful museums and historic sites, including Iowa's oldest courthouse still in use (#69), Iowa's only Civil War battle site (#102), an 1850's log cabin church (#25), and landmarks along the Mormon Pioneer Trail. For outdoor adventures on foot, horse, or kayak, explore Iowa's second largest lake (#3), two state forests (#111 & 112), three state parks (#6, 18, 78), Iowa's only resort state park (#5), the Lower Des Moines River Water Trail, and an additional 15,000 acres of public land.

Legend:
- Attractions
- Parks & Recreation
- Historic Sites
- Visitor Information
- Gas/Convenience Stores
- Food & Drink
- Lodging
- Public Land
- Historic Hills Scenic Byway
- Mormon Pioneer Trail
- Lower Des Moines River Water Trail & Access
- State & County Roads
- Graded Roads

Learn more at: www.iowabyways.org